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and was one of the organizing
Members of the first state insti-

tute, beld in Salem Feb. 12, 1562.
He subsequently served as presi

out of the lecture. tht was rob- -immm-- gossip in It; wny Z .
witnbVmseir and bisas' he likes

clothes mt' W wordsf f Poets,

are born, not made, and, whentile company.
ast tlmberlands. A mountain

lieves that ptms ou;;ht to b

really music: He is a stout,
blu-eye- d. light haired person
who might be a Vikin? or a I'fn-n- y

Scott or something tlVv Hut

dent of Christian college now j

the state normal school, at Mon- -
j

mouth. He moved to Salem in j

1S70. practiced medicine here and j
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ably it. .

The speaker emphasizes his

verse with a little literary chorns
or interlude between stanzas, it
might be a "Yeo-ho-h- o, and a

bottle of or a mere
emile and eye somersault, but it's
alwavs there, like the rade mark

forest fire endangers all, and
traps Rath 4n her burning home
from which any escape seems Im; ", HICK3HAX BESSaY

they'make one like TJhdiay; the

ct.aBceW1tfa"lnstttnibi: an-

other like him in a year ot Sun-jay- s.

He lived up to the most
nattering expectations, and he

in the literaryleaves a fine taste

apart from this, he sing-song- s

Mrs. Fulkersoii in Charge,
This morning's session opens at

9 o'clock, and the afternoon ses-

sion, opening at 1:30, holds on
until 4:45.

County superintendent Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson is In eharge of
the institute, and is greatly pleas-
ed with the showing made, the at

" "- - CO.- 1 Present In g-- possible. his verse in a manner altogether
uniqne. He says that as a child.

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.Jn "The Woman He Loved." almost to the litle skirtif days. li he wanton a SDaoldinc bat.
It's pain only. St. Jacobs Oil mouth of Salem.he used to make up verses, and aied to wear circus trousers or

i.

was a professor in the medical
department of Willamette univer-
sity. In 1S74 he was elected
state superintendent of public in-

struction, the first Republican
elected to that position, and the
only Republican candidate on the
state ticket being elected that
year. His opponent, on the
Democratic ticket, was E. J.

tendance, the program, the music.
which comes to the Liberty thea-

tre commencing Wednesday,, many
foreignborn cltUens will find
echoes of the life they fled from

will stop any. pain, and not one
rheumatism case in fifty requires
Internal treatment. Rub sooth-

ing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil
everything.

i The Omw Oirt?
iB William. Duncan In .

. - '. me Silent Vowi'
" . OREGON'

"Sherlock. ! Holme." with
John .Barrymore and ft Xlni
two reel comedy. ,

(
; ; . UBERTY j .

'"continuous i Show, f 'Tim-
othy's jQueat." The show that
has cot them all talking.! Also

Today at 10:15 Dr. H. D. Shel

sing-son- g them to himself. One
could actually see him as he told
the story, with an audience of
a barnyard rooster and perhaps
a calf, chanting away like a trou-
badour with his guitar in his

to come to the land of '.he free.
The earlier episodes of this pow right on the tender spot, and by

the time you say Jack; Robinson
don will give an important ad-

dress on "The New History and
the Teacher," and at 4 o'clock Dr.erful drama produced by J. u.

out comes the rheumatic pain

Thanksgiving Day Special

ia DbubleBil.Frothingham, transpire in Rus hand and ragged holes in his
trousers and a hungry belt
around his waist.

sia Russia of the czar, not the and distress. St. Jacobs Oil is a
harmless rheumatism liniment

Doney is to speak 05 "Half-Bor- n

Men." All the departmental fea-
tures will be presented daring thesoviet; the Russia of oppression.o big; two-re- el laugh getter and

Dawne. In 1891 Dr. Rowland
was chosen superintendent of the
Oregon asylum for the insane,
and served throughout the nine-
ties. After retiring from that
position he spent most of the

of tyranny, of brutality and pain. intervening time.Current Events.
i : GRASP '

which never disappoints, and
doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness from Everybody is free to attend. Harold Lloyd in "Grandma's BoyThe long heralded production' Koib and DIU in "Now and

Tbet Curtain at 8:29 p.m. of "Sherlock Holmes," with John aching joints, muscles and bones;
stops sciatica, lumbago-- , backache EXHAUSTED FROM GRIPPEBarrymore in the title role, comes

COUGHand neuralgia. -AND

Katherine McDonald
to the Oregon Theatre today with
every promise of being one of the Limber'np! Get a"smalltrial La grippe coughs rack and tear

The Lindsay voice is a real
musical instj-ument-

. He plays'
tunes, and paints pictures of in-

nocent babies and lovely women
and giant mn and of clean,
strong souls that lead lhc na-

tions, either with or without
arms in their hands.

His Lincoln poems were of an
almost magic splendor in their
atmosphere. I.inday was a boy
in Springfield, 111., where Lincoln
used to live. H Interprets the
Lincoln of the clean heart and

the Bufferer to a state of exhausbottle of old-tim- e, honest St.most interesting films unfolded so
far this, season. The production tion. "Wonld get completely erJacobs Oil from any drug. store,

and in a moment you'll be free

time on his farm near bcotts
Mills, till his death.

Dr. and Mrs. Rowland were
married in 1S59. During all the
years of hia active life she was his
loved helpmeet. Five children
were born to them; one. a son,
was drowned. Three died in a
diphtheria epidemic. Only Levia,
who became Mrs. Jay C. Smith,
was leftl Mr. Smith is now em-

ployed in the famous Olympic

INhausted from violent grippewas directed by Albert Parker,

J "The flaming Forest," episode
2 of "The Timber Queen," 1 the
Patheserjal 'stirring dauntless
Rath Roland, will be shown on

! Friday and Saturday at the Lib-

erty theatre. Herein Riith and
her gallant protector, .Don Mack-a- y,

f are nearly marriect But
;Huths enemies (frlniilj of the

from pains, aches and stiffness. coughs," writes R. O. Collins,direct or v of Douglas Fairbanks' 99ttHer Social ValueDon't suffer! Rub rheumatism Barnegat, N. J. ,"Tried Foley'searlier successes, and several pro
away. Adv. Honey and Tar and the coughductions for Clara Kimball Young

ceased entirely." Used by threeand Norma Talmadge. Your last, chance to see Lloyd in his; greatest comedy

and the other film is "The American Beauty's Best."thrills in a spectacular and generai.ona iorcougns, coida and
thrilling picture. 1 croup, throat, chest and bronchialTimber trust), do all la their "A tremendous scene In "The

the exalted mind, as reams ot
books might fail to present him.

Mr. Lindsay said that a real-
ly good college yell ought to be

The story provides that a ser-- rntation. Foley's Honey and Tarpower to prevent the wedding, fcr Old Homestead," a Paramount
ies of blasts which have been set 1148 tood the test of time. Conpicture at the Oregon tomorrow,thereby Cluzton will Ipse his

slight chance to secure Ruth's

club. In San Francisco, one of the
largest in the United States or the
world, having over 5000 mem-

bers, He is in the accounting de-

partment. He started on his re-

turn trip on the Southern Pacific
night train early Sunday morning.

Is that showing Macao, China, Thursday j Regular Movie
omy 0"theatre 6

by Xish poachers shall, in the tains no opiates ingredients
end, prove- - their undoing. The printed on the wrapper. Largest
giant explosions follow one an-- selling cough medicine in thi

and the great gambling palace
given in a whisper. He didn't
follow the usual newspaper defi-
nition that a good college yell
is a loud noise with rhyme andwhere Rheuben during his wanComing to the Liberty other down the river and each world. Sold everywhere. Adr.derings cornea In contact with his explosion brings to the surfaceformer friend Happy Jack, the

trsmp. The part of Rheuben is
played by Harrison Ford and T. ers gather in boxes and take oOCOlOTSky MOVeS IniO

ashore. At the climax the giant Association BuHdina ARoy Barnes is the tramp. Uncle
('Josh is played by Theodore Rob'

New Show Today

HICKMAN BESSEY STOCK CO.
uuwa ido ri vr, jji aciudi pur tj- - i' ' 'erta.'

' , Vlvla Ogden, remembered as
v th-- fu, from room 2ll, Oregon bnildthe malicious . spinster in "Way

er u uuuuj vi, ia inn naiein
.. IrC C A., on Knrlh : rnmmar.Down East," who started things

going against 'the heroine, plays,
much the same sort of spinster in writing me dook 01 mow ciai street

f i W
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presents

"The
Circus

ua iwd, mo laiesi mii-yruTon- -1 xne countv Y and the Salem
ing vehicle which those inimitable iccal have no direct connection,
comedians, Kolb and Dill are of-- gave as both are affiliated with

in 'Timothy's Quest," by Kate
Douglas Wiggin. Her costume la
so true to what la seen in Maine
today that when the picture was

renng on their present tour, the international organization
Aaron Hoffman spent much time The Salem unit covers onlr the Girlbeing filmed in .that state the" and thought on the subject of Salem field, while the other

William V2ftong in rThe novel and new scenic effects. The takes in all the rest of the counactress was accosted by passer-b- y
' who insisted ahe was one

Abigail Trotwood and proceeded

Last " iTrTrrTTTair No Increase

Showing,

Today- - iilHl:f:. , , .
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Woman fl& Loved" r . results or nis errorts are seen injty. working through the high A dandy four-a- ct comedy
drama"wow ana Tnen" and prove as ap- - schools and otherto gossip with her about the pealing aa anything ever devised units where they have not suf-f- or

laugh-makin- g purposes, ficient strength to carry a bite WILLIAM DUNCAN in "THE SILENT VOW"neighbors. At the Liberty.
N'ow and Then," which Kolb i organization of their own. ButIf ! '

and Dill have styled a prohibition Secretary Socolofsky is able toNext Saturday and Sunday the
aramatic . larce , in three acts, l depend upon the Salem execu- -Grand , theatre will offer 'House

TlianWKRlvlng Day Shows
Special Matinee and Two Shows

at Night
Hickman Bessey Co.

comes to the Grand theater on I Uvea to help look after his work
Tuesday, November 28. The pro-- while he is away from his office,

Peters in yThe Storm," his great-
est success. This is also a re-

turn engagement. This film play-fe- d

Salem not so verV long ago
duction is brand new in its scenic and both units will work, togeth
investure, in its Quaint Idea andtcr in the most amicable way.
in its comedy appeal. . I Anybody" Interested in theJmd thia picture is. also being re county Y work outside of Salem BLIGH THEATREturned at the request of the

theatregoers.. ."The "Storm" Is There are manv curious thineslcan now get him or .one of the
in this life. It is all very well to other Salem executives who wllf

V. . aIo n a maw f r fi f vn t-- sift A t9 K
a. very sensational photoplay. It
went oyer Tery-bi- g the last time 1learn someining eacn aay, oui. it j

....
nis also wen to lorget a lot. unrhere.. Two other stars support

"lorgettery" is a mighty goodPeters in this picture, Matt Moore thing to have arouhd sometimes.and Virginia Valli. . IMPRESSIVE WAS k
onikfi jiiutt diitiram

The Hickman Bessey Stock WILL TAKE OFF
Co. will be seen again tonight ALL EXCESS FATin a new four act comedy, drama MUIIM1IIU I UIILIIHL III
entitled "The circns.Glrl" at the

i
ill! Q I v W Do yon know that thera it a aimple

I Bligh theatre. This show will be narmitas. ailaetiv remady for verfat-naa- a

that may ba naad fely and ecret- -presented for three nights. On Grand Theatre Mon.,Dec. 4
THE SEASON'S EXTRAORDINARY EVENT

Old Friends and NeighborsThanksgiving day this company lyH by aay man or woman who ia losing-th- a

aHmness of yoathf There li; and it
Is aone other than the tablet form of thewill play a special matinee and
now famoa Martnola Pretc-iptio- n. knowa Tenderly Lay Good Wom-

an to Her Final Rest
two shows in the evening. aa Ifarmola Preaeriptioa Tablets Yon

eaa wall expect to reduce ateadily aad
eaaily without roing thronjrh long lelgea
f tiretoma exerciia and atarration diet.

Tla Circlet ii aura tiaa a BrataWt. It's
3U-A4jsiti- tad limply slips '
Ota leal data at tie waiat aa4 a4r
ana, tad taatia aJ iiaa. i
Ifroar iUmUr amn't ftit. nJ metmml

1.00..Wm'll --nd tU CircUt pa.
Nemo HysienSc-FaaUe- a laatitnU
'20 Eaat 1st St, Nw York. Dt't M.

The great waterfall scenes In
Marmola Preaeriptioa Tableta ara aold by

r . , --V
the William Duncan production,
'.'The Silent . Vow,", which will be
shown at the , Bligh theatre to-
day, provides one of the greatest

au drntriata the world - over at oaa dol-
lar for a eaaa, or yon can aeenre them
direct Iron the Marmola Co., 4U2 Wood-
ward Arenna. Detroit Mich., on receipt
of price.

The funeral of the late Mrs. L.
L. Rowland was held at the Rig-do- n

parlors at 0 Saturday
afternoon, attended by a large
number of old Salem residents
who had known and loved Mrs.
Rowland when she was a resident
In Salem. Rev. J. J. Evans, pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
conducted the impressive services
there and at the grave side jn the
City Vfew cemetery, where the
body was tenderly laid by the side

Starfiiig
AVERY H0PW000S FAMOUS GQMEW

wiifi a Perfect"
gives tKe most thrilling performance of

hb brilliant career as the world famous,
" "." ! ' - -

detective genius

Cast xPlayersof thpt of her Irtuband, Dr. L. L.
RoWland.' who died, several years
ago. The pallbearers were Dan,
J. Fry, Dr. Mark Skiff, A. N.
Moores, Mlltcm L. Meyers, Dr. R.
E. Lee Stelner and R. J. Hen-
dricks, all friends and neighbors

in
niTTof Mrs. Rowland In 'the days when 1H11BMshe lived and loved and served In

Salem in the old days.
Jay C. Smith, who was the hus

band of the only living child of

The public accords David Belasco the Credit Of fulfilling all
promises in the past. He now makes a new pledge. "THE
GOLD DIGGERS," the best comedy that will be seen here. It's
fresh, delightful and eternally gay, constantly entertaining. 1

HOW TO SECURE TICKETS BY MAIL NOW
Address letters, checks, postctffice money orders to Grand

Theater. Inclose self-address- ed envelope to help insure safe
return.

PRICES, INCLUDING WAR TAX
Entire lower floor ... $2.75
Balcony first 2 rows w. $2.75
Balcony last 3 rows $2.20
Gallery $1.00

This is the same cast and company playing Heilig theatre,
Portland, Thanksgiving en route to Pacific coast.

Dr. and Mrs. Rowland at the time
ot their marriage, in 1886, ac-

companied' the body from San
Francisco and was present at the
funeral. Mrs. Smith, who was 1

Levla Rowland, passed on a fewyears ago. Three grandchildren.

Adapted From v '

WILLIAM GILLFTTE'S STAGE PLAY '.
FOUNDED ON SIR CONAN DOYLE'S FAMOUS STORIESBessie, Wanda and Rowland

bmith survive. Wanda and Row-
land are at the late home of their
grandmother, In Oakland, Cal.
Rowland being a student of the
Berkeley high school and Misa
Wanda being employed in a large
atSUonexy house in San Francisco.

Mrs. , Rowland jwaa ill. only a
few1 days. She had contracted a
cold while working with plants in
her garden at Oakland: took to

SLlHld. OKolb ill

X; ' Denman Thompson's lfffy

i , Famous Stage Play
'
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'4s-3- L' iL r'Hatic Wlone scene ever finned '
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her bed onty on Sunday. Nov. 19,
and breathed her last on Wednes-
day night: last, Nov. 22, 1922, In "WOW AND -- THENpeacefully and cheerfully and
without pain. She sang the old
plantation; songs almost up to. the
last, Bhe having been a native of
Alabama, born in Marion In,that
state. Her maiden name " was

A HUMOROUS SATIRE ON THE VOLSTEAD ACT

LAUGHS MUSIC COMEDYEmma Jane Sanders. She was
83 on the first of last May.

COME AND FORGE T YOUR TROUBLES
- Dr. Levi Lindsay Rowland was

a native of Tennessee, born in
1831. : He came to Oregon with
his parents in 1844, settling , in
Yamhill county. He returned
east and attended Bethany college

I;
t

i

ft
iTonight only I Vff Prices.

in Virginia, graduating in 185.
Taught school In Polk county' and
was elected superintendent of WCuriain8:20
schools for that county.. , There
ha organized the first" teachers
institute- - erer held in Oregon;


